
NOTLEY RESOLUTE ON CARBON TAX

DESPITE'UNCERTAINIY' DOWN SOUTH'Ta d<N 1A 1 z.ilarc"{.eor 2
of former U.S. presidents Bill
Clinton and George W. Bush.

Prime Minister Justin Trudeau
will deliver a keynote address
Thusday tq according to his
office, "discuss Canadat strateg/
of strongly linking economic
and resource development with
environmental leadership and
renewable energr innovation."

That pretty much sums up the
theme ofcanadat confi-ibution to
the gonference lrom Tmdeau and speeches about "the hea\ryinvest-
Notley - that development and ment they're mirking in rn ind

a cycle thatt much longer than
the electoral cycle, whether it be
24 montls or 48, tlat's in place in
the U.S. right now."

Notle/s trip was also something
of a fact-finding mission, like her
trip Iast week to Washinglton, DC.,
where she met with some ofthe
people who advise Trump.

In Texas, she was also interest-
ed in how that state is expanding
its economy beyond enerA..

"They've been quite successfnl
in Texas in terms ofdiversifying
their economy. Ald so there was
a fair amount ofwork and fact-

i- findingjust on that and tllery yes,
ofcou$e we continued to have
conversations with people about,
'Where do you think the admin-
istration is going?"'Sq I aske4
where is it going?

"Theret a fair level ofuncer-
tainty," replied Notley, by way of
massive understatement.

Nobody really seems to lolow
exactlywhere Trump is headed or
what he will do day-to-day.

But back in Alberta, it's pretty
clear that Notley and her NDP
government are not about to ta.lre
advice from the Wildrose to scrap
their climate plan and re!,erse the
carbon tax.
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Wildrose Leader Briaa Jean had
some "free advice" for Rachel
Notley during question period
in the legislature Wednesday -
"Premier,just reverse the carbon
tax."

But Notley wasn:t listening. She
wasn't even in the legislature.

Notley has spent much of
the week in Houston, Texas, at
CEBAWee\ arguably the most
influential energy conference in
the U,S. where she was, among
other things, promoting Albertat
climate leadership plan that
includes t}te carbon levy.

The conference is a big deal,
akin to the annual World Eco-
nomic Fomm in Davos, Switzer-
land but witl fewer mountains
and more oil executives.

The evdnt attracts prominent
speakers from arourtd the world,
alongwith leaders oftop energr
companies &'ho rub elbows wit.h
top politicians, including the likes

companies from around the world
will be assessing how charges in
policy affect their strategies and
investment plans."

But ifs not as ifenersr com-
panies are putting the brakes on
their environmental strategies.
Yergin pointed out the world is
still heading toward a low-carbon
economy and mentioned t}}at the
CEOS of several major Euro-
pean utility companies are giving

environment can go hand inhand. (power) intheUnited States."
Notth* U.S. Piestdent Dbnald In abrieftelephone interview

TnEnp was there t4hear it. He!4e Wednesday, as she heirded to the
wasn't at CERAWeek - but he airpod to fly home to Albert4
lyas the elephant in the room. Nodey said she emphasized that

In a media commentary to Alberta is a good place to invest
CNBC at the start of CERA\ryeek, preciselybecause it wants to
conference chairperson Daniel develop resources in an environ-
Yergin articulated one ofthe big mentally sustainable way.
questions on tlre agenda: "Wtat And, $'ithout mentioning
happens to climate change policy Trump byname, she suggested
dudngthe Trump administra- countries and companies at the
tion?" conference are smart enough to

Trump, ofcourse, has a history take the longview ofenyironmen-
of denyirg the realities ofman- tal issues rather than overreact to
made climate change, blaming it the curent state ofU.S. politics.
on a conspiracy by the Chinese. "Those issues continue to

'Ayearagq (then)president be important in other markets
Obama said climate was his top outside ofthe U.S. and quite
pdority," saidYergin. "Clearly, franl<iyalot offolks in the oil and
it is far from the top priority of gas sector see that a sustainable
the Trump administration. And indusby model has to be built on


